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ANNO PRIMO 

GEORGII IV. REGIS. 

************************************************** •• 

CAP. CXIV. 

An Act for enabling Willl~amBlackall Simonds Esquire 
to sell or mortgage his Estate and Interest in the 
Impropriate Rectory of Caversham, in the County 
of Oxford, free from the Claims of the Crown. 

[~4th July 18~O.J 

W
HEREAS William Blaclcall Simonds, of Reading, in the William B. 

County of Berks, Esquire, has executed the Office of Simonds as 
Receiver-General of the Land-Tax, and of the Assessed Receiver Gc

Taxes, as well as the Property-Tax, for part of the said County of iera~ ?i the 
Berks for Twenty-nine Years last past, and has duly passed his &~~ is ba::nd 
Accounts and obtained his Quietus and theCancellation ofh1s Bonds as to His Ma
such Receiver-General, down to the Fifth Day of' April in the Year One jesty by 
thousand eight hun~red ~nd seventeen; al!-d the s~i~ William Blaclcall ~;;dd~no~~e
Simonds, together WIth hIS approved Sureties, are Jomtly and severally Court of Ex
bound to His Majesty by Bonds of' Record in the Court of Exchequer, chequer, 
for the due Execution of his said Office of' Receiver-General for the ~ith Sure
Years One thousand eight hundred and eighteen and One thousand ties. 

eight hundred and nineteen respectively; and he and his Sureties will 
shortly execute a like Bond for the Year One thousand eight hundred 
and twenty: And whereas at the Time of the passing of the Act for Is possessed 
the Redemption of the Land-Tax, the said W illiam Blackall Simonds ?f an .Estate 
held, by Lease of' the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church of' In ~he J:pro

Christ in O.'l:ford, the Rectory or Parsonage of Ca'Oersham, with the r~:·~t~f ~~: 
11 D Glebe versham. 
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Gle~e Lands, Rights, Members, and Appurt~nances ,thereto ~elo~g- ~ "'" 
ing, 10 theCollnty of Oxford, for the then Remall1der of a Term of whIch 
Sixteen Years were unexpired, renewable every Seven Years, and 
which Leasehold Estate he purchased of Doctor Loveday, the origi-
nal Lessee, for Nine thousand Pounds; and in the said Year One 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine, the said Dean and Chapter 
having contracted, under the Provisions of the Land-Tax Redempu 
tion Acts, for the Sale to the said "f;Villiam Blaclcall Simonds of the 
Fee Simple of the said Premises, (subject to the sa:id Lease) for the 
Slim of Fonr thousand nine hundred and forty-nine Pounds Twelve 
Shillings, the same was conveyed to him by Indenture of Bargain 
and Sale, dated the Eleventh Day of September One thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-nine, and made between the said Dean and 
Chapter of the lrirst Part; the Right Honourable Lord Auckland and 
the Right Honourable Silvester Douglas, Two of the Commissioners 
under the Great Seal for approving and confirming Sales made by 
Bodies Corporate for the PlII'pose of redeeming Land-Tax, of the 
Second Part; and the said William Blaclcall Simonds of the Third 
Part; by which Conveyance the said Lease became merged: And 
whereas the Purchases so made by the said William Blaclcall 
Simonds as aforesaid were made by him as to One Moiety of the 
said Premises, with his own Money and for his own Benefit, and as to 
the other Moiety thereof, with the Money and for the Benefit of his 
uncle, James Simonds late of R eading, in the County of Ber1cs, 
Esquire, since deceased; and the said William Blaclcalt Simonds ac
cordingly, by Indenture dated the Eighth Day of September One 
thousand eight hundred, executed a Declaration with and to the 
said James Simonds, explanatory of their equal Interests in the said 
Estate, and a Covel1ant by the said T,f7illiam Blackall Simonds to stand 
seised as to One Moiety thereoffor the said .James Simonds, his Heirs 
and Assigns: And whereas the said James Simonds died in the Month 
of ,Decemb~r' One thousa~d eight hundre~ and nineteen, havillg by his 
WIll, bearmg Date the Slxteenth Day of March One thousand eio'ht 
hundred and eighteen, devised aU his Freehold Estates to the s~id 
William Blaclcall Simonds al1l1 others as Trustees for Sale with a Di
rection ~o allow th? sai~ T17ittia?J! Blaclr.all,Simonds to purcl~ase the said 
.James Szmonds MOIety In the saId Estate for the Sum of Eight thousand 

. PO~ll1ds: And wh~rcas nn~ler tl~e Provisio~s of an Act passed in the 
1 g Ehz. c.4.,. Thutecnth Year of the ReIgn of Queen Elzzabetlt, in tituled An Act to 

make, the Lauds, Tenements, Goo~s, and Chattels Qj Tellers, Receivers, 
<%,c. !table to the. Pa!lrn~1~t Q[ Ihel~' Debts, an~I under the Provisions of 

2f) G.3,c.35, an Act po. sed 111 the I wenty-fiith Year of the Reign of His late 
Majesty Kiner George the Third, intituled An Act for tlte m01"e 
eas,lj and ,ffoctual Sale qf Lands, Tencments, and Hereditaments 
qf Crown I?ebt01'S, 01' Qf t!lcir S1.tTc~ies, a,H, the Lands, Tenements: 
and HeredItaments, of whIch the saId -';Vtlltam Blac1rall Simonds was 
seised 011 the Day on which he became an Officer or Accountant 
to the ,rown, or has been se~ ed at any Til,ne since, are, and during 
such Tllne a' he shall cOlitmue such Officer or Accountant and 
unt!l his ulti~ate ~alance shall b~ paid, into the Exchequer, ~nd a 
QUletus obtamed for the same, WIll be lIable to be put in Execution 
~md ~old for the. Payment of his .Arrears in the Collection and 
R celpt of the smd Ta, - e~ amI Dnf1es; ann in con, equence thereof 

IS no 

" 
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tio (Yood Title can at present be made to the Entirety of any of 
the bSaid Estates so purchased as aforesaid, nor to the undivided 
Moiety of the said William Blackall Simonds therein: ,An~ whereas 
since the said William, Blackall Simonds entered on hIS sald Office 
in the Year One thousand seven hundred and ninety-one, he has 
withdrawn fi'om the Trade of a Brewer in which he was then 
engaged, and has very c~nsiderably incre~se~ the Value of his 
Property, which at that Tune consIsted pnncIpally of a Freehold 
Estate producing Fiv~ hund~ed Po:unds p,er An~zum, o~ thereabouts" 
but which now, exclUSIvely of the saId MOIety of the smd Rectory of 
Caver sham, consists of Freehold Estates producing One thousand 
Pounds per Annum, or thereabouts, besides leasehold Estates and per-
sonal Property on different Securities of considerable Val:ue; and i~-
asmuch as the said T,f7illiam Bldclcall Simonds has duly pmd up all hIS 
Balances, and passed his Accounts as such Receiver-General as afore-
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said down to the Year One thousand eight hundred and seventeen 
incl~lsive' and inasmuch as all Arrears for the Years One thousand Arrears to 
eight hu~dred and eighteen and One thousand eight hundred and t7;: Croiln 

nineteen, together with the Duties to becom~ payable fo~ the Year :e~~:~t ~nd 
One thousand ejO'ht hundred and twenty, wIll be suffiCIently and Sureties pl'O

effectually secured by the oth~r P~-opert,y of the said ~;f7illiam Blackall tected . 
Simonds, (independently of hIS saId MOIety or ~he s~l.1d. Rectory,) by 
virtue of his Bond, and also by the Bonds of hIS SuretIes; and mas-
much as the said William Blackall Simonds's Sureties are satisfied that 
the other Property of the said -';Villiam Blackall Simonds, independ-
ently of the said Moiety of the said Rectory, forms, an ample Pro-
tection to them fi'om any Claim that may be made agmnst them under 
their Bonds, or any Bonds they may hereafter execute as Sureties for 
the said William Blackall Simonds, it is reasonable that the said J;Vil-
liam Blackall Simonds should be enabled to join with the other 
Trustees of the Will of the said James Simonds in the Sale of the 
Entirety of the sa~d,Rectory! or of any 1?ar~ thereof, or, to sell or m?rt-
O'age his own undIvIded MOIety thereof, dIscharged from the ClaIms 
~f the Crown: To the End, therefore, that a good Title may be made 
to the Moiety, or other Share, Estate, and Interest of the said William 
Blackall Simonds, in the said Rectory of Caversham, to any Pur-
chaser or Mortgagee, May it please Your Excelle?t Majesty, 
(At the humble Petition of the said William Blaclcall Szmonds,) that 
it may be enacted; and be it enacted by the King's most Ex~e~lent 
Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords SpIrItual 
and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assemble?, 
and by the Authority of' the same, That it shall and may be, lawful ~ilIiam B. 
for the said William Blaclcall Simonds, or his Heirs, at any TIme or Smtlhon~s d 

. I . f' h' A .' d 'th tl th au orJse Times after t le passmg 0 t IS ct, to Jom an concur :V] ,le 0 ~r to join in the 
Trustees or Trustee, for the Time being, of the said WIll of the 'a,ld Sale of the 
James Simonds, deceased, or other the Person or Persons w~o, for Rectory of 
the Time being shaH be seized of or entitled to the undIvIded Caversham 

f' h 'd T exonerated Moiety, or other Share, Estate, and Interest late 0 t e sal, .James from a]J 

Simonds, in the said Rectory or Parsonage of Caversham, wIth, the Claims of the 
Glebe Lands, Rights, Members, and Appurtenances the~eto ~elon~m.g, Crown. 
or of or to any Part or Parts thereof~ in selling and disposmg of for 
a valuable Consideration in :Money to any Purchaser ~r Purch~ ers 
the Entirety of the aid Rectory, Glebe Land, and Preml 'e "or of any 

Part 
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Part'or Parts thereof, or to sell and dispose of for a valuable Con. 
sideration in Money, to any purchaser or Purchasers; or to convey, 
grant or demise, to any Person or Persons, by vVay of Mortgage, and 
as a Security for the Re-payment of any Sum or Sums of Money to 
be advanced by any such Person or Persons to the said William 
Blaclcall Simonds, or his Heirs, with lawful .Interest for the same, 
the undivided Moiety or other Share, Estate, and Interest, to which 
the said rVilliam Blaclcall Simonds is beneficially intitled, in the 
said Rectory; Glebe Lands, and Premises, or in any Part or Parts 
thereof; and that from and after any such Sale as aforesaid shall 
have been made of the Entirety of the said Rectory, Glebe Lands, 
and Premises, or of any Part thereof, or from and after any such 
Sale, or any such Mortgage as aforesaid, shall have been made of the 
Moiety, Estate, and Interest of the 'said William Blaclcall Simonds, 
in the said Rectory, Glebe Lands, and Premises, or in any Part 
thereof, the Purchaser or Purchasers, and his, her, and their Heirs 
and Assigns, or other Person or Persons, claiming by, fi'om, through, 
or under him, her, or them, in respect of such Purchase or Purchases; 
and the Person or Persons to whom any such Mortgage or Mortgages 
shall be so made as aforesaid, and his, her, and their respective Heirs, 
Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, or other Person or Persons 
claiming by, from, through, or under him, her, or them respectively, 
jn respect of such Mortgage or Mortgages, shall have, hold, and 
enjoy the Premises so sold or mortgaged as aforesaid, 'acquitted 
and absolutely discharged of and from the Arrears and Debts 
which have become due to His late Majesty, or His present 
Majesty, or which may accrue or shall become due to His present 
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, by or from the said William 
Blaclcall Simonds, on Account of or in respect to any of the said 
Offices so held by the said William Blaclcall Simonds as aforesaid, 
or any Matter, Cause, or Thing, in any wise relating thereto, and 
of and from all Bonds and Obligations made by the said William 
Blackall Simonds to His late Majesty, or to be made by the said 
William Blaclcall Simonds to His present Majesty, His Heirs or 
Successors, during such Time as he the said T¥illiam Blaclcall 
Simonds shall be or remain an Accountant to His Majesty, His 
Heirs or Successors, and all Actions, Suits, Claims, and Demands 
whatsoever, which His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors might 
have, or be entitled unto, if this Act had not been made, on 
Account, or in respect of the same, or any of them, and of and 
fi'om all Right, Title, Interest, Property, Claim, and Demand 
whatsoever of' His said Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, unto, 
from, out of: or upon the same undivided Moiety, or other Share, 
Estate, or Interest of the said TYilliam Blac7call Simonds, in the said 
Rectory, Glebe Lands, and Premises, that shall be so sold or mort
gaged as aforesaid, or any Part thereof; any Thing in the said Act 
of' Parliament, passed in the Reign of Her said Majesty Queen 
Elizabeth, or in any other Act of Parliament relating to Accountants 
to the Crown, to the contrary notwithstanding. 

LON DO: Printed by GEORGE EYRE and ANDREW TRAHAN, 
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